Dr. DUNDAS GRANT said that he had procured for one of his cases of total laryngectomy an instrument devised by Gottstein. This consisted of a flexible tube which fitted into the tracheotomy cannula, and which had above it a curved silver tube which was placed in the patient's mouth and was fitted with a reed which could be set in vibration by the breath. To set it in vibration it had to be blown through with considerable force, and his patient, though a vigorous adult, was unable to set it in vibration. The force of air required was much greater than the fitting of the tracheotomytube would permit of, and the force required was also too great for the lung power. Mr. Robert H. Woods, of Dublin, invented a bellows like the bag of a bagpipe for the patient to carry under his arm, so that when he squeezed it there was enough pressure of air to produce a tone and set the reed in Vibration. He had exhibited a patient before the British Laryngological Association with such an instrument, and apparently with a satisfactory result. If there was a fistula a small tube with a reed could be passed through it.
Chronic Ulcer of Nasal Septum.
By CECIL GRAHAM, F.R.C.S. THE patient was a bricklayer, aged 60. History: Four attacks of nose-bleeding; first one in 1908, second in 1909, third in July, 1910, and fourth on December 20, 1910. First seen on December 22, and galvano-cautery was applied to a small ulcer on the right side of the septal cartilage immediately behind the vestibule. At the present time the ulcer is seen to be triangular, and measures about I in. by 4 in., which is double the size when first seen. This increase in size is probably due to the cautery. The septal cartilage is exposed, but is not perforated. Case for Diagnosis. Dr. DUNDAS GRANT regarded it as a case of lupus of the larynx. That would accord with the appearance, with the result of treatment, and par'ticularly with the history in which absence of signs of tuberculosis of the lungs was so definite.
Dr. DAN McKENZIE agreed with Dr. Grant, and said there seemed to be a suspicious spot in the nose on the right side, fairly far back. Possibly there was a patch of lupus there.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE said the appearance of the larynx in no way suggested to his eye the disease of lupus, but undoubtedly that of tuberculosis.
The PRESIDENT said the patient was seen by him in July last, and he was puzzled by some aspects of the case. She then had some redness and swelling of the arytwnoids, and slight superficial ulceration on the surface of the right arytaenoid. Neither the epiglottis nor the vocal cords were involved. She complained of a pricking sensation, and was losing flesh. The pulse was 124, and there were night-sweats. He found increased vocal resonance on the right side of the chest, but no moist sounds. He thought it was probably tuberculous, and he suggested trying a von Pirquet reaction. These were the conditions in July. He would be glad if Mr. Wright would give the subsequent history.
Mr. WRIGHT, in reply, said that when he saw the patient first, four months ago, he thought it a case of tuberculosis of the larynx. But as the von Pirquet reaction was twice negative, he put her upon potassium iodide, and the result was very astonishing. After only one week's treatment, 8 gr. three times a day, the larynx swelled up greatly; this swelling involving the epiglottis, which had previously seemed unaffected.
Sarcomatous Growth of both Tonsils, with Multiple
Sarcomata in and beneath the Skin. By WILLIAM HILL, M.D. MALE, aged 28. Sarcomatous nodules in and beneath the skin of head, neck, shoulders, and thorax, about fifty in number, and of three months' duration. Involvement of both tonsils first noticed two months ago. The patient has been energetically treated by Dr. Graham Little with antisyphilitic remedies, including arsenic (soamin) for six weeks, but the disease has steadily progressed. Two Fleming-Wassermann tests have been made, with negative results. Portions removed from a
